[Cloning and expression of the six coding genes of sendai virus BB1 strain].
Six genes for nucleoprotein, phosphoprotein, matrix protein, hemagglutinin neuramindase protein, fusion protein and large protein were obtained by reverse transcription and PCR methods based on our previous work of sequencing full length genome of sendai virus BB1 strain (DQ219803 in GenBank). Sequencing showed the six genes were completely identical to that we reported. In order to supply the function necessary for rescuing and packaging of sendai virus vector in trans, the N, P, M, F, HN and L genes were separately cloned into an adenoviral shuttle expression vector pDC316 resulting in six recombinant adenoviral plasimds. Six replicating defective recombinant adenoviruses Ad5-N, Ad5-P, Ad5-M, Ad5-F, Ad5-HN and Ad5-L were obtained by separately cotransfection of pDC316 carrying N, P, M, F, HN and L genes with the adenoviral genomic plasmid pBHGloxdeltaE1, 3Cre into HEK293cells. Restrictive enzymatic results indicated that the six recombinant plasmids were correctly constructed. PCR results showed the recombinant adenoviruses contained the respective SeV genes . Western blotting as well as immunofluorescence assay indicated the expression of the corresponding proteins of sendai virus. These work laid the basis for the construction of the full length genome plasmid of sendai virus BB1 strain and the setup of SeV virus vector system based on SeV BB1 strain.